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HAIR
HUMOR
Itching, Irrltfttf d, cljr, cruitcd Bclpi, drr. ihln,
and falling liatr. clcned, parlfltd, nil bcnutl.
fled by wnrnr ilumpooi wltli C'DTicuni Boai.

ad occasional lrcilni of CtrncuHi., pntett of
emollients, the greateat akin euro.

(Micura
rtntment will produce clean, healthy acalp

with Inmrlant, lnftrona hair, tii n alt tle falli.
Bold thrmirhon' rh vnrld. rorri I DiCo aku Cn tu.

w la proluct I.uinrltnl IHlr," rallied fret.

OlIUO flM CIPC 1"1 "" IntUntlr rell.Ttd
urtiiiu Ull I IIIU V'CltlttRAltlKKDU.

SCREENS
Reduced for the

Week.

52.00 kind for $1.37J
2.50 kind for 1.62&
3.00 kind for 2.15
3.50 kind for 2.60

I 9

IU m ui
U Wjomlns Avenue,

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

U1JTONDALE.

An ice stoini swept our tho country
Rimduy nrd Monday, Injuring tree mid
making traollng dangeious Wood-m- ei

were obliged to hupend buninttH
lor a few dt' .s on ac ount of danger
Irom falling limbs and pieces of Ice.
Everything was crystullzd even nrbor
and who network which was complete-- 1

caused and looked like glas.
Rev. D. D Jenkins outer tulned Mr.

and Mi 3. B. W SheiwooJ, of Vandllng,
Tuesd y.

But ns Lon spent Sunday at homo.
Rev. Mi. Rope exchanged pulpits with

Rev II. G. Earned Sunday.
MIhs Meitls is ieco'rlng' from the

meablcs.
Quite a number of joung peoule fiom

here attended the supper and enter-
tainment at Pleasant Mount Tuesday
evening-- .

Mis. Gardner Ins leturned from
Tompson and is with her daughter.Mrs.
Spoor.

The Presbyterian Sunday school took
n sliMgh ride to Foi sl City Saturday.
Th most delightful part of the journey
was th mill m tho Stillwater pond
At the Presbj terian church parlors
laclli!? wer In readings to recelvo thf
p.my and poon a lefreshlng ovster
htuw and a most appetizing dinner wete
enjoyed by mcr fifty happy children
and their friends. Aftci dinner sppech-e- ,

ringing and recitations uiused the
lime to pass rapidly and pleasantly
Notwithstanding the mlement wen th-

in all return?d home feeling sunshine
In thch souli while the clouds hung
lu.iw without

Mim. Sand.--, of Peck. We, is visiting
hei fath--r Hiram Sedyard

Lincoln', bhthday was celebrated in
tim pntllitlr stle Old Gloiv was
gl.-- to the bieeze and the nubile
s hoc d ga a Lincoln enteitainment
Washington's 1 irthdaj was also cile-biate- d

The national emblem, which
tould not le raised in tho early morn-
ing mi .in ount of tho pole and rone
being coveted with ice, was. et Hying
l.tli-- r In tb( dav.

Mis Aithur Fosster, of Starruccn, vis-i"- d

Mr and Mis Elijah Carpenter
Vedii"sdav
Mis Allio Bairlgcr attended thV

Roiilzon and Decker nuptials at Dun-dn- lt

ijii Washington's bhthday.
Tin latg"sl vote that was over polled

In tills botough was given foi Iia
Thomas In tho late election Ills fath-i- i.

J. E Thomas, was also successfully
iii'ited b n subbtnntlal majorltv.

Mih. iftaol RoumU gavo a tea paity
li i tin lienellt of the Methodist i hutch
Tui'sda;..

MIjs Lizzie Bloat goes to Snanton
today to lemabi n few weeks with her
sister, Mis. Mains.

A son of Di. Wilbur Pei k was In
town looking up his fathers elfeete this
wivk. The doc tor's body was frozen
bv tho ioadi-ld- e near Dallas a couple
ot weeks ago He fotnieily lived here

FOREST CITY.

Allied Davis, the diugglst, has re-

turned from a visit among lelutlves
and friends In Scranton.

Attorney Ralph B. Little, of Mont-los- e,

called on his Foieot City friends
jesterduy. He is a candidate for the
olllce ot district attorney, subject to
the decision of the Republican county
convention, which will bo held on tho
JOth of next month. Mr. Little's
chances for the nomination are g od,
very good, and in this county tho Re-
publican nomination geneially means
election.

W. J. Davis, ot Scranton, spent yea-tetd-

among old friends and business
acquaintances in Forest City.

Mrs. Fayette AV. Westgate has just
returned from Middlotown and Liv-
ingston Manor, N. Y, where shn has
been visiting her daughter. Mrs. Joseph
Kelsey, and other ilntives.

The employes of the Elk Hill Coal
and Iron company at Rlchmondale re.
ceived their monthly pay on Thursday

Florence Lease, the three-year-ol- d

daughter of Mrs. John Armstrong, ot
Vandllng, died Thursday. The fun-
eral was held yesterday and inter-mcS- nt

was at Hillside cmtery, ForestCity.'
Miss Sabia Monroe, of Pieston,

"Wayne county, has been visiting this
week at the homo of her sister, Mrs.
F. W. Westgate.

"O'Hoollgan'B Wedding", 1b, tho next
attraction at Davla' opera house. Tho
company appears hero on Wednesday
evening',' March 2. -

3IONESDAI.E.

Mrs. Mason, of Orcon Ridge, has been
spending a few days with her daughter
Mrs. Pr. C. 1 Foster.

Tho receipts from the Mnrtha Wnsh-'nt;to- n

dinner in tho Presbvteilnu
chapel Tucday evening was four hun-
dred dollars.

A. C. McDonald, formerly of Idaho,
Is now In New York purchasing Eoods
with which to stock tho atoro room for-
mally occupied by Druggist 3. T.
Iithdy.

A club without a name that has been
conducting their business until tho
morning hours, received u. visit fiom
our major on TuesJny evening last.
Tho proprietors suddenly decided to re-

move their plnnl to some ether city.
I). II. Roderick and Miss Elizabeth

J. Mtngan, both of Wilkes-Ban- c, were
united in matrimony at tho Haptlst
parsonage on Thursday by Rev. R. M.
Roderick.

FACTORYVILLE.

Mr. and Mis. S. II. Rrlggs, of Car-bonda-

have been spending a few
days this week with friends In town.

Mis Ulanchif SUrk will snsnd to-

day tlth MUs. Ralley at Foster.
Tho many friends of Mr. II. C. New-

man, who mot with such a serious
accident last week, will be pleased to
le.mi he Is Falnlng nicely.

The Rev. A. J Van Cliff will occupy
the pulpit at the Methodist church
not Fabbath morning and evening
and Rev. James Fielding will fill Pas-
tor Watklns" pulpit ut the Baptist
church.

The Hist nnnual union of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church was largely at-

tended yesterday afternoon and even-
ing "Rev. J. H. Lewis and Rev. Dr.
Severson, former pastors of the church,
were piesent.

Dr. A. F. Btundago and wife, of
Hniford, were in town yesterday.

VOLUME OF BUSINESS

IS STILL INCREASING

rorrlgti Possibilities, Uowcver,IInvo
IMuced u Check on .Speculation.
.No Abatement in Foreign Domnud
lor bent.
New York, Feb. 25. R. G. Dun &

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade will say
tomonow.

Foielgn possibilities have much af-
fected speculation and caused hesita-
tion In some latge business operations,
possibly accounting In part for a check
In the nipld advance of wheat, but In-

dustrial pioductlon continues larger
than ever, a few more words being
ndded to the active list with a decrease
In the number of hands on stilke, and
renewed evidence that the volume of
business Is laiger than in Febiuaiy of
an previous ear. Nor is there any
sjmptom of a senseless cinzo based on
llslng pi Ices. The legitimate export
and domestic demand presses closer to
the capacity of works, and though
theie Is no llighty advance in any line,
und in all nanowness of piolit Is a
matter of complaint, new business for
this dull season Is unpiccedented.

Wheat continues Its progress upwaid
until 108 75 was reached on Monday,
but declined 3'4c.Jater, as If theiewere
fear that Spain would somehow stop
Biltisli vessels from taking wheat
ncross the water. Any yielding based
on foreign possibilities deserved little
notice, but the price has advanced
about 10c. since Chicago speculators
last took occasion to shake off wheat
followers and the opportunity for a re-

action was inviting. There is no abate
ment of foreign demand. Atlantic ex-
ports weie 1,003,814 bushels, Hour In-

cluded as wheat, for the week, against
1.32C444 last J ear, and Pacific exports
i,5"G,3i6, against 130,404 last year, and
In view of current excitement these
figures nre more important than the
aggregate for four weeks 10,406,012
bushels, against G,5S8,41r last year fiom
Atlantic jioi ts, und 4,0"i3,02S against 1,- -
0U,24C from Pacific pons. Coin ts

for the week weie 14 5 per cent,
less than last year but the ca.h pi Ice
declined but slightly. The spot price
of cotton was not affected.

It is not the season for much
in textile manufacture, but

the cotton branch has gained by the
closing of the strike In one Fall River
mill and by addition of some woiks at
the south. The woolen manufacture
meets many cancellations, especially
In goods sold earlv without definite
pi lee, but Is doing more than ever at
this season, though new business in
the higher grades or vvotsteds and
woolens Is not paitlcularly encourag-
ing. Sales of wool are slow, with
weakness In clothing, amounting to
about two centd decline from the hlgh-is- t

rolnt. Indicating that mills hnve
at piescnt abundant stocks, but borne
me selling foreign wool In order to
take supplies or othev qualities.

In lion manufacture has more de-

mand for pioducts and slightly better
pi lees for Bessemer pig, which has
advanced to $10 40 at Pittsburg, with
Grey Forge unchanged then, local
coke stiong at Chlcagc in spite of
some southern weakness, and eastern

' n Til 1.1 if ill. imillir lltinlin t.ira.1 tlim,,r.
quotations ait .1 shade lower. No
finished products have changed in
pilce, and all ate strong in demand,
excepting bui, which a combination
has failed to advance. Some large
contrails are lepoited, especially in
tar and bridge building, ship and
stiuctutal work, nnd the demand for
sheets Is heavy. Minor metals change
but little, tin weakening a shade to
lMt with larger receipts.

Failures for the week have been
L'J5 In the United States against 290 last

ear and 30 In Canada agalnbt CO last
ear.

Oil, HowTliankful

Pain Was Maddonlng and Hopo
Had Been Abandoned Wonder-
ful Results of Purifying tho Blood.
"A very severe pain camo In my loft

knee, which grew worso and worse, and
finally a soro broko out above the knee.
It discharged a great deal and tho pain
from my thigh down was maddening.
Large, bard, purple spots uppeared on my
leg. I suffered in this way for years,
and gave up all hopo of over being cured.
My wife was reading of a caso liko mlno
cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla, and eho
advised mo to try it. I began taking it
and when I bad ueed a few bottles I
found relief from my suffering. Oh,
how thankful I am for this relief I I am
stronger than I havo ever been in my life.
I am In the best of health, have a good
appetlto nnd am a now man altogether."
J. P. Moous, Lisbon Tails, Maine.

Hood's sPaX
Istlie best-- In tact the One True Wood rurlncr.

Hood's Pills euro all liver llli. 23 cents,

THE MARKETS.

Mull Street Itoviow.
Npw Yotk, Feb. 23 Then was a re-

covery In the-- prices of stocks todav,
in which the engagement ot gold for
Import was th'a predominant lnllucnce.
The oeiiMe of the exchange market
yestcid.iy foreshadowed the early

of gold, which is tho direct
outcome of tho stlnenlng In the rates
for tall money. Tho amount of ster-
ling oxchanges held In New Yotk Is
vuilously estimated at from $10,000,000
upwards. A largo part of It has been
usel na colliteral for loans, and tho
laigo liquidation ot loans has released
a quantity of tills exch'ango and
brought It upon tho market. In other
words, the rise in the money tale makes
it moie profitable to bring home funds
which have been left abroad on account
of the higher late hItli3ito prevailing
there. The Import of gold is likely to
continue unless tlicro should bo a sharp
advance In tho monoy market in Lon-
don and Paris. The calling In of tills
country's gold credits abroad is likely
to put a stop for the present to foreign
buying of our securities, which has
been largo of late, and which continued
even today. Tho bears made an effort
to retnln control of tho stock market,
but they were unable to wipe out the
gains shown In sympathy with London.
Trading was nervous during the first
hour, but aftci that the unward ten-
dency became fairly settled and con-
tinued throughout tho day with occa-
sional slight reactions. The da's high-
est level of prices was not fully main-
tained, but net gains generally wero
from 1 to 2 points. Total sales were
4C7.C00 thares.

by WILLIAM LINN ALLEN
(L CO.. siock brokers, Mears building,
room "3-i0t- !.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lug.

Am. Cot. Oil S IS 174 li4
V.m. Sag. Rc'g Co ..1" 11 Ul-- a Uiu
Altll , Uo. it ti. l'c.. life IPS lla jl&s
A., T. & S. F., Pr .. 2Vk 2b 27'i 2i,
Am. Tobacco Co .... bS Wi. b7Jt b'J'a
Am. Spults "!i i- -i i'g 'i't
Halt. .V. Ohio 16 10j 10 Wa
Brook. II. T 374 Wit 3ta4 ID
Buy State Gcs 1 J 2Ji J
Can. Southern 'iK'u 4'J'i 452 MVz

Js J Central Wi Wj WJ4 111

Chic. & U. W U'S IU1!; 0' 10

t'hlc. A. N. W .... ll'i 120 lJO Ul- -
Ullc, B. & Q !4 Mi W 111'

Clucngo Gas t"l'4 Ul'i MU ill
Chic, Mil & St. P.. lH"g y.' 1' yjij'a
Chic, 11. 1. A. P.... M bi M &.VS

Chic, St. P. M. .V O. Vi3 7e 07 l3
('. C. C. i St. L VI JJ Ul'j.
Delaware Hud ...lu9 luii 103 lin
N. L E. A V .. It 14'& U's 13

Gen. Electric ul's i MU J2'&
Lake Shore 1SI 13.! 101 lWi
Louis &. Nash 51 K 5 Cl--

Lulligh Vnllej --'0', 21'i 2U',j 21'4
Minluittan Elo ....1W 1I4 lOOifc 303
M K. & Tex., Pr .. .'5i2 A',L 33' ob'.
Mo Pacific 2. 27 23' 20'A
Nat. Lead oUi 31 30'4 31
N Y. Central UJ'i llu'i llli U3i
Out. & West 13'B ltyj 15H, 15's
Jsortlt. Pacific 2U?H 21-- 204 217,,
Not. I'aclllc, Pr .... 61 M4 uO',2 (1
Pacific Mull 27l2 27 27 27
Phil. & Herd lSt 1'Ji, IS's 1S7

Southern R. It S9 Ss fcVis

Southern It. It , Pr.. 27'8 2S 27?,, 2SV4

Tenn , C. At Iron .... I91,, t04 1J"8 W8
Teas .t Pacific .... 10 10 ?4 10 10
Union Pacific! 29 Lf."8 2V; MU
V. S. Uubbur 10 lt. 10 lb4
U. S. Leather, Pr .. 10 ! C1'4 W 00
Wabash 7 7 7 7
Wabash. Pr 13'i 1C8 15'i 15Ts
West. Union i,6 bi W b7

W. & L. 13 2'i J's 2' l-- i
W. & L. E., Pr U's 11'4 W'i 10i4
Con. Gas Ib0?4 1S1 1S0 1S2

Haw. Sugir 2) 23' 21 2UMi

Mat. Traction 135 111 133 137
Pan llundlo 41 ll'.i 41 44U
S. W., IT 3J'8 33' 33 :.3?u

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Irg. est. est. lag.
May. 103VjtOl03 104)8 102'i 103',i
Jul) S9'8 90 JO'i M'i

CORN.
May 29T8 30'i 20 29

July. 31 Jl? 307s LO's
OATS.

Ma 2t 2C2 20 20--

July 248 2l'u 21'4 21'i
PORK.

May. 1000 10.73 1050 10.50
LARD

May 1002 1073 10 53 10 53

Scranton Hoard or Trade Exchange
Quotations--A- ll Quotations iused
ou Par uf 1UO.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton S. Plttston Trac Co. ... '.o
National Boring it Diill'g Co. ... to
I'irst National Hank '700

Elmhurst Boulevard iuo
Scranton Savings Bank 223

Scianton Packing Co 95
Lacka. Iron Ai Steel Co 150
111 I ul National Hank 3bj ....
Throop Novelty M'fg Co iO
Scianton Traction Co lb ,.
Scranton Axle Works 5
Weston Mill Co 230
Alexander Car Rcplaccr Co lw
Scranton Bedding Co 1W)

Dime Dep. A: Dls Bank 150
Peck Lumber M'f g Co 175 210
Economy Light. Heat &. Pow-

er Co 43

Scranton Illuminating, Heat &
Powei Compau fe5 ...

BONDS.
Scranton Pass Railway, first

mortgage, duo VJM 115 ....
People's Stiect Rallwuj, first

mortgago duo 19l! 115 ...
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgago duo 1921 115 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co ... ... 10J
Lacka Tovvnrhlp School 5.. ... 10.S

City ot Scranton St Imp. ('.. ... 10 J
Mt. Vernon Coal Co ... 85

Scranton Axlo Works ... 100
Scranton Traction Co . first

mortgage, 6's, duo 1932 103

Plillndrlphlii Provmon .Market.
Philadelphia, Feb. 23- .-' heat-W- as He

lower, contract grude, February and
March, P94c a$l 00, prll and May, nomi-
nal. Corn Firm, No. 2 mixed, February
and March. 3lin3P4c; April and May,
nominal. Oats Steady; No. 2 white,
February nnd March, 3Ja33'.c. ; April and
May, nominal. Potatoes Firm; white,
choice per bushel, &3aS5c; do. fair to
good, 73a80e ; sweets, prime red, per bas-
ket, 70i"5c, do jellow, C3a70c; do. sec-
onds, 33a40c. Butter Steady; fancy west-
ern creamery, 20c; do. Pennsylvania
Mints, 22c.; do. western, do., 22c. Eggs-Fir- m;

fresh, nearby 15c ; do westorn,
15c. Cheese Dull and weak; New York
factory full cream, fancy, iaOc. ; do. fair
to good, 7'4aS)',c. Refilled Sugars Firm
Cotton Unchanged. Tallow Steady.
Livo Poultry Firm; fowls, 9al0c; old
roosters, 0',ic ; spring chickens,
turkeys. 9allc ; ducks, 9al0c Dressed
Poultiy Easier; fowls, cholco, S'ic; do
fnlr to good, SaVc.; chickens, fancy
large, lOalOV-.c- ; do. good to choice, fa
9',c ; comomn find scalded, S.i9c; tur-kej- s,

fancy, llal2c; choice, 10c, fair to
good, 8a9c ; ducks, good to choice. bcl'Jc.
Receipts Flour, 4 300 barrels and 11,"00
sacks, wheat, 23 000 bushels, corn, 277,000
bunhels; oats, 22,000 bushels. Shipments

Wheat, 0 000 bushels; com, 1SI.000 bush-
els; oats, 10,000 bushels.

Now York I'rciiluci MurkM.
New York. l'eb. 25 riour Inactlvo

nnd a sluulo tanlcr; Minnesota putentn,
5 30a5 B Wheat-Sp- ot easyi No. 2 red,
t.OOV t. o. b , nlloat; No. 1 northern Uu-lutl- r,

1,0S'(, f. o. b . nfloat to arrive; No.
1 hard Manitoba, JJ.11',4, f. o. b nfloat;
No. 1 hard Duluth. Jl 12?i. t. o. b., afloat
to nrrho; options opened easy nt aViC.
docllnu. Influenced by foreign selling and
low or cables, but experienced rapid re
coveiy on light offeilngs and scattered

covering, steadiness ruled until near tho
closo when a bear attack, aided by dis-
appointing Hpeculatlvo support caused a
sharp break, tho market leaving olt
weak at Sac. net decline; February,
closed $1 03J March, Jl 05al 05',. closed
$1.03; May, l)'litc.a$l 01. closed OO'dc;
July, 92a3'lic., closed 92c. J September,
t2UuS2ic, closed 82ijc. Corn Spot ens) ;.
No. 2, 36V4c : options opened easy, ral-
lied, but followed the lute break In wheat
and Closed vvci.k at Uc. decllnn; May, 31

nWc closed 3l',c.J July, 35Na3fiV,i closed:c. Oats Bpot ensler; No. 2, 3lc; N).
3. 304o.: No. 2 white. Si'ic: No. 3 white,
32c; options quiet but faltly steady, clos-
ing unchanged; Mty, closed 30'tc Bocf
Firm. Cut Meats Steady. Butter Very
firm; western creamery. 14'ii20c; do.
fnctory, llnUc; Elglns, 20niuV4c.; Irfiltn-tlo- n

creamery, 13al7c; stnto dairy, Ha
17c; creamery. lialOc. Chceso Dull;
large white, September, 8',c; small do.,
SViOc; largo October. 8aS'4e.; small do,
SVinSV&c.; light sltlms, CuCHc; part slflms,
4aGc; full skims, 2a3c. Bags Firm j stato
and Pennsjluinln, 15nlCic.; western
fresh, 15c; southern, Hall'ic Tallow
Steady; city, 3c.; country, SaSic m

Higher; refined New York, $5 t5;
Philadelphia and Baltimore, 3W; do. In
bulk, $3 20.

Cli'rngn (irnln Hnrkrt.
Chicago, Fob. 23 Tho Improved tone of

Wall street was rcllocted by wheat for a
Umo todiy ond substantial advances
over yesterday's closing pi Ices wero re-
corded. Weakness at Liverpool and lack
ot Influential support brushed this asldo
later and caused closing declines ot Ha
B3C. In July and He. In May. All tho other
markets followed closely the courso of
wheat, being strong early and weak
later. Corn declined 'fcc ; oats wero piac-tlcall- y

unchanged, and provisions de-
clined 2Hc for lard and ribs, but 171S&
for provisions. The cash quotations wero
ns follows Flour Quiet; No. 2 spring
wheat, 91a92c; No. 3 do, 91c; No. 2 red.
$1 02ol.0314: No. 2 corn, 28$a2&,4c.; No. i
yellow, 23Sa2bc ; No 2 oats, 25'ic, No.
8 white, f. o. b.. 27&a:Elc.: No. 2 rye, 4Vic.;
No. 2 barley, f. o. b, 32a3?c; No. 1 Has
seed, $123al.27; prlmo timothy seed, $2 9';
pork, $10 4?nl0 5lr lard, $5 15iri 17'r ribs,
$31015 33; shoulders, J'JaCc ; sides, $3joi
C 50; whisky, $l.lf; sugars, unchanged
ltoetipts-riou- r, 11,000 bands wheat,
51,000 bushels; corn, 467,000 bushels; oats,
217 000 bushels; rje, S.OOO bushels; bailey,
33,000 bushels. Shipments riour, l.tO'W
barrels; wheat, 07,000 bushels; corn, 2i,ijoo
buhels; oats, POChX) bushels; rye, 900
bushels; barley, 17,000 bushels.

Ilulluln Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 23.-C- attIo

Nothing doing. HoP'i-Lo- wci ; Yorl s,

good to choice, $4.11117; toughs, com-
mon to choice, $3 C5a3 i3; pigs, common to
choice, $3 WU4 03. Sheep nnd Lambs
Stiongcr; lambs, cholco to extra, $5.S0a
5 93; culsl to common, $3a5 50; sheep,
choice to selected wethers, $4 83al90; culls
to common, $3 25a3 9i.

Now York I.iie stock.
New Yoik, Fob. 25 Beeves Steadv

with fair demand, steers $ira503, oxen
and stags, $1 10.i4 53, bulls, $3 30a4; cows,
$2C3a3C0. Calves Steady, veals, $33i8;
no westerns. Sheep and Lambs-Fir- m,

sheep, $la5, lambs. r12.aG03 Hogs-D- ull

and loner at $1 13.il 10.

I'.nst Llhrrty Cuttle Market.
East Liberty, Pa., Fob. 25 Cattle

Steady; prime, $4 90a5, common, $3 30al,
hulls, stnrrs nrnl rnnH X?.n4 Hnrr lniv

Mind lowe- -, prlmo nrodlum, $120; best
xorKcrs, a mn 15; rcaiy nogs, fi.ioat '5,
pigs nnd light Yorkers, $3Wa0; good
loughs, $3 40aJC3; common to fair, JilU
3. sneep Bteauy; comomn, 3.23a I.

CIiIcmco I, Ho Stock.
Chicago, Tcb. 23 Cattle Steady; $1.13.1

4 90. Hogs-- $3 97'ia4 03; pigs, $3 53a300
Sheep and Lambs Active; sheep, $3a3.50
for poorest up to $4 03 for strictly choice;
lambs, $r)23a5 50. Receipts Cattle. 3 000
head; hogs, 23,000 hcud; sheep, 8,000 head.

Oil llurkrt.
Oil City, Pa., Feb. 23. Credit balances

opened 70 nnd closed at 73; certificates,
strong.; opened 83 bid for cash delivery,
closed 92 bid for cash. Sales of the day
were: Cash oil, 1,000 barrels at 83; 3,000
barrels nt 81; 4 00") barrels at 81; 10.000
barrels at S3V,; 10,000 barrels at 874; 9,000
barrels at 9, 17,000 barrels at 90; regular
oil, 2 000 barrels at 85H; shipments, St.,793
barrels; runs, 9S.729 barrels.

EXPANSION OF MCIirURY.
Few people imagine that an ordinary

thermometer bulb contains enough mer-
cury to stretch for miles, but this ts .1

fact. If a tubo miles in length, and the
slzo generally used, could bo uttached to
a termometer bulb, it would be found
that tho mercury would fill It, for while
the column appears large, It is reallv of
almost Infinitesimal size, being much thin-
ner than a hair. Tho convcxltj of the
outside of the tubo thiou,'h which it
passes magnifies It. and as Its fiat sldo Is
toward tho eye it looks to bo qulto largo.
and has lint rounded appeatance which
Is so decci tlve.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

The Moat Perfect Insulation.

Applied by

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY

Contractors for

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
331 Washington Axnne

WOLF & WEXZEL,
340 Adams Ave, Opp. Court llous.

PRACTICAL TINNERS uiPLOBIBERS
bole Agonts for Richardson .Boynton'3

Furnaces and Ranges.

M M H H M

I After I

The
iFire
t Temporary Location, X

I 2 Arcade, I
Wyoming Avenue. I

I C. M, FLOREY, Agent, I

t t
X

t 1 1 M -t-

Carpets,
flattings,

Linoleum,
Window

Shades,
Upholstery

Goods,
Rugs,

flats, &c.

Large Assortment at
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

KERR'S
408 Lacka. Ave.

L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Bus!
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Kx
tended According to Baluuccs anj
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

.
--

Undivided

300,000

Profits, 79,000

WJI. CONNELL, President.
HKNKY IJHLIX,Jr., Vice Prcs.

W1LMA3I H. PECK, Cashier.

The vault of this bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' LIcctric Pro-
tective system.

NEW YORKDENTAL PARLORS

"TEETII MADE PERFECT."

ORITATORS OF PAINLESS DE1TIST1.
We have all the latent discoveries far alle-

viating pain.
Wo extract teeth, till tcrtU nnd apply goia

crowns and bihUo woik without tho least
particle of palu, by u method patentod und
tiHcd by us oilly. NO CrlAKUE for pulnleti
extracting when teeth ate ordered.

Full Set Tcetli, 85.00.
We guarantee a fit.

Gold Crowns, S3.01).
All other work at proportionately low prlcei.

43-Uo- ld Crowns and Ilildfc Work a
Specialty.

llelns the oldest and largest dental parlors
In the world, we are so well equipped Unit nil
work done by us Is the best to be had. Our
operation tiro positively painless. All work
guaranteed for luyeuis.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lockuwanna and W yomlng Aves .

((Her Newark Shoe Stoie )

Hours 8 to H Sunday, 10 to 1

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATBMC
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.
.

FliFfiTri'TPi I TItHT WIRTNIiUUUJXll.J IJlUlll llllllltUl

"THE

1 1 CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

First Mortgage Collateral Trust
5 PERCENT. GOLD BONDS

OF- - THE

New Mexico Railway and Goal Co.
A Limited Number of These iioiids Are Now Offered tor Snlo.

Tho mortgage securing thCBO bonds covers the railroad now under construc-
tion and rapidly ncnrliig completion, from VI Paso, Texas, about 1W miles nottli-- 1

Snlado Coal ridda. In Now Meico. Tlio road traverses a country
rlcli In minerals Including, gold, silver, copper nnd Iron, nnd will open up tholargest bodies of coal nnd timber In tlio Southwest. Tor ltn trnllio resources, therond will rely on tho deposits of coal now owned by the company, nnd ulsococreil by Its mortgage ub well ns on ox tcnslo timber properties, nil situatednearly 400 miles nearer to tho markets uf Arizona, Texas, New Mexico and Old
Mexico thin tiny other sontco of BUpply, nnd with faornblo grades for transpor-
tation ns against licnlly adverse grades on tlio roads of eiory possible compotl- -
?'a,,Kh. ,UVvr.i,.AND ai.onh Asstmn a most vnosi-nuuti- s

liUPINLSS roil Till: ItOAn. Tho road will nlso bo an outlet for a vast rr,

farmlnrr, nnd Btoclc-ralsln- t; district, otio of tho most favored In thsworld, and now belli? rapidly taken up by liomestondcrs nnd other settlers.Tho country lia wonderful possibilities for mineral development. Hundreds
of prospectors, bomo of thorn arriuiKlni; for tho Investment of consldernblo for-elf- fn

cnpltnl, nro already cimaicod In the development of tho mineral properties Inanticipation of tho outlet thus to bu afforded for tho ores to smeltrirs nnd stamp
mills. llcports hno been made on the trnfric resources of tho country by expertB,
,;,, ,Vat"r''n .''"i Superintendent of the LehlKli Valley Coat Company; R. C.Hills, isq, C.eoloRlst nnd Mlnlnrr Hmrluecr, of Denver, Colorado, nnd others,copies of which will bo furnished on up plication.

DIRECTORJS:
CLARENCE D. SIMPSON... .Simpson & Watkins, Scranton, Pa.
COL II H BOIES Pres. Moosic Powder Co., Scranton, Pa.
HON. L A. WATRES Pres. Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co
THOMAS FORD Vicc-Pre- s. First National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
J W. HOLLEN'ACK Pres. People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
RUrOLPH T. McUABE Pres. N. Y. 8c Queen Co. R. R. Co., New York
EENJAHIN S. HARMON Strong, Harmon & Matthewson, Attornevs-a- N

Law, New York, N. Y.
CIRARD C, W. LOYREY. . . .J. S. Lowrey & Co., New York, N. Y.
CHARLES B EDDY Eddy, New Mexico.
J ARTHUR EDDY Eddy Brothers, Denver, Col.
THOMAS H. WATKINS Simpson & Watkins, Scranton, Pa.
HARRY P. SIMPSON Diamond Drill Contractor, Scranton, Pa.

We recommend these bonds to investors as a desirable and safcin-vestme- nt.

For Prices and Further Particulars
Apply to the Following Parties:

A. H. CHRISTY Cashier Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co,, Scran-
ton, Pa.

W. H. PECK Cashier Third National Bank, Scranton, Pa,
H.J. ANDERSON... Vice-Prc- s. Lackawanna Trust and Safe Deposit Co.,

Scranton, Pa,
J. B. RUSSELL & CO. Bond Brokers, 322 N. Washington Ave., Scranton, Pa.
A. A. STERLING.... Cashier People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
C. W. LAYCOCK Cashier Anthracite Savings Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
E. Y. MULLIGAN... Cashier Second National Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
A. A. LRYDEN President Miners' Savings Bank, Pittston, Pa.
W. L. ViATSCN Cashier First National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
R. A. JADW1N Cashier First National Bank, Carbondale, Pa.

Or, to Our Office,
SIMPSON & WATKINS,

Fiscal Agents, Board of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.

a
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(The Philadelphia Specialist)

tr v. .gggjSyySkj
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honorary emblems which he holds. No specialist in this
or any other country is able to show the credentials that
Dr. Grewer holds today,

Catarrh-Spe- cial Offer-- One Year's Treatment for Ten Dollars

Ozo-Nit- e Gas, including generator, warranted to gener-
ate Ozo-Nit- e Gas for one year, shipped to any part of the
United States for Ten Dollars. Any child can handle it.
The only and original home treatment for Catarrh in tho
United States. Ozo-Nit- e Gas is mild, soothing and effec-

tive. One trial treatment. Ozo-Nit- e Gas will posi-tivel- y

cure Hoarseness, Catarrhal Deafness and all diseases
of the

Ear, Nose

given

Weakn

cerB

WM$1fHfaim w &m

Has just returned from his
St. Louis, Chicago aud West
ern offices and now
main his permanent office
in the Old Postoff ce Build-in- g,

corner Spruce street and
Peuu avenue, where may
be consulted from a. in.
0,30 p. me aoccor, wniio
in Chicago, had several
honors conferred upon him
by Medical Colleges there,
namely, the titles of Doctor

Philosophy Bac. of
N Science in addition to his

manv degrees and

and Throat.

r phNsiclan call upon tho doctor nnd
nd of Nervous Debility, scrofula. Old
tss, Affections of tho Ear, Nose,
is of eery description Tumors,
o use knife or painful caustics by

as "ELECTRO-GERMI- -

larrh and Catarrhal Deafness.
red and confidential. Office hours dally
cm 12 P. 2 p. m.

Dr. D. Grower, the pmlnont Philadelphia spoclallst. It a frrnduate of ths
University Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator of Practical Physiology
at Medlco-ChlrurRlc- collece, of Philadelphia ; honorary member of tho
Medlco-Chlrurslc- college, member of Geneial Alumni association of the
University of Ponnslvania: member tho Houston club of the University
of Pennsylvania: member of Joseph Lehly Fellow ot Anatomy, mem- -

er of tho Board of Charity of Scranton, Pa , member Historical Scl- -

e"co association of Lackawanna county, Scranton, Pa., president of the Ath- -
Mlnlnir nn.l 111111100 nnmnunv ur.alrlnnt nt tho Intm nntiorml MpdlCal

Association and Adertlslng League of America; one of the youngest mem-

bers of the Grand Army of the Republic; surgeon the Union Veterans'
ur.lon; and the doctor comes highly indorsed by tho leading professors of
this country and abroad.

The doctor and his staff of Unglish and German physicians make a spe-
cialty of all forms of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Skin, Womb, Wood Din-ease- s.

WB WILL FORFEIT TUG SUM. NOT KXCEHDINO $5,000, FOR
ANY CASE OF EPILEPTIC FITS WIS FAIL CURE.

who call upon tho doctors up to March will receive advice, ser-

vices and examination free. Dr. Giewcr'H high standing In the state will
not allow him to accept any Incurable cases. If they cannot euro you they
will frankly tell you so.

Diseases of the Nervous System,
The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack of conlldenco, sexual weakness in
men and women, hall in tho throat, spots lloatlng before the eyes, loss
of memory, unable to concentrate tho mind on ono subject, startled
when spoken to, and dull, distressed mind which unfits them for
performing tho actual duties of life, maUli'tr happiness Impossible, distress-
ing the nctlon of the causing Hush of heat, depicsslon of Bplrlts, evil
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, melancholy, tiro easy of company,
feeling as tired In the morning as when retiring, lack of energy, nervous-nes- s,

trpmbllng, confusion of thought, depression, constipation, weakness of
the limbs, Those so affected should consult us immediately and bo re-
stored to perfect health.

Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young Men Cored.'

If you havo been up by you
be examined. Ho cures the worst kl
Sores, Catarrh, Piles, remain
Throat, Asthma, Deafness and Crlppl

ana uoiters removed without th
our newly devised absorbent method
CIDE."

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Ca
Consultation free and strictly sac

from 10 n. in. to 8.20 p. in. Sunday fr
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TRIBUNE WANTS BRING QUICK RETURNS.


